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TECHNOLOGY INNOVATIONS AND THE
FINANCIAL SERVICES INDUSTRY
Abslroct
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Technology is re-defining the finonciolservices industry. This orticle
explores the future of the finonciolseruices industry in fhe conbrt
of new technologies. Iechno/ogicol innovotions were reviewed
ond likely implicotions for the industry were highlighted. The orlicle
suggests fhof o symbiotic relotionship omong new ond incumbent
finonciol services provlders will benefit the industry.
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world connot
lnlroduction
Globolly, the finonciol system

hos undergone tronsformotion
in the lost couple of decodes
with the rise of the informotion

oge. lnf ormotion

Communicotion ond

Technology hos been

estoblished os o defining foctor

for competitiveness ond
efficiency in todor/s finonciol
morket, ICT is increosingly
hormonizing the extensive

finonciol londscope into o
single community of globol
finonciol system, by
dismontling time ond spoce
boniers with globol connectivity,

thereby extending
opportunities ond creoting
greoter volue. With the benefit

of f inonciol system

globolizotion, the indigenously
owned conglomerote in
Nigerio con ottroct investment
ocross the Atlontic, loons ore

negotioted ocross boundories,

be

overemphosized.

The increosing quontum of
investment in

by discerning
finonciol institutions ocross the
world is therefore not surprising
ICT

ond it is expected thot the
trojectory moy be sustoined
though with better efficiencies,

Top monogement boords of

finonciol institutions ond
regulotors. notwithstonding, the
goins still hove doubts os to the

institutions. lnsightful

monogement of ICT innovotion
on business, process, products
ond services in the finonciol
system therefore becomes
imperotive ond the continuous
study of emerging technology
trends is essentiol for business
thot seeks relevonce ond volue
in the informotion economy,
This

poper therefore exomines

some of the innovotive

efficiency of investment in lCT.
Therefore, greoter demond is

technologies tronsforming
finonciol services, A review of
recent literoture on impoct of

mode on

ICT professionols to
justifythe returns on investment.

technology on finonciol system

Some hove projected the
orgumentthot ICT hos become
o huge sinkhole. As cose is
mode by ICT deportments for
frequent replocement due to

The third section will exomine

ropid technology

obsolescence, executives ond

regulotors olike, struggle to
moke sense of it even os the
copitol noture of

ICT

investment

is fost tronsforming into
operotionolcost,

follows this introductory section,

new technologies ond
implicotions for finonciol
services industry, The fourth

section recommends

opprooches to technology
innovotions by institutions ond
regulotors.

1.0
ICT

Literoture Review on

ond Finonciol Services

lnf ormotion

ond
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Communicotion Technology's
impoct on the finonciolsystem
commenced with productivity
goins from improvement in

processes of finonciol

instifutions. The introduction of
computers to bonking oround
middle of the twentieth century
resulted in improvements in

bonking processes with
productivity goins. ln o report by
Ericsson, Godsiff et ol (2014), it

wos nofed thot "computerized

control of ledgers ond

tronsoctions helped reduce

humon error ond initiolly
removed the possibilityof froud.

As systems developed ICT
increosed in use, bronches
themselves odopted digitol
technologies, money become
ovoiloble 24 hours o doy vio
Automoted Teller Mochines
(ATM) ond poyment systems
become digitolized ofter the
introduction of chip ond pin
solutions. By the lote 1990s, FS
wos o truly digitolized industry
ond even troding floors fellsilent
os fully electronic exchonges
took over", Going by the report,
the impoct of technologicol
odvoncement monifests in two
dimensions in the finonciol
services industry i, e, productivity
improvements ond industriol

billions of finonciol tronsoctions

interesting to note thot, Nigerion

ond informotion exchonge

bonks ore increosingly

continues to deliver efficiency

positioning themselves to
monoge competition in e-

goins.

At the disruptive level, the
finonciol services industry
through technology hos
become more competitive os
the retoil sphere hos witnessed

influx of non-troditionol
providers

of finonciol

services
industry, Usuolly such

Into the
non-Fls ore either technology

componies or technologyenobled stort-ups. Virtuol
occounts, mobile bonking in
form of poyments ond credit
services, cryptocurrencies,
omong others, ore chonging

cybercrime hos become
to the industry, but
the speed of processing of
wonisome

The pressure on finonciol
institutions to mointoin their
ploce even os technology

innovotion to regoin ond sustoin
the profit morgins of the post",

thot the retoil bonking segment

which contributed obout fiftytwo (52) per cent of the totol
industry revenues globolly is on

ottroction to new technology
bosed entronts, lt wos noted
thotstort-ups "ore using peer-to-

products, monoge risk, ond
improve service". lt wos
therefore suggested thot,
finonciol institutions should
monitor innovotions from five
types of ployers, nomely:
business model disruptors,
process innovotors, technology
stort-ups outside the finonciol
sector, digitol bonks ond
plotform ottockers from other

customers. initiolly curtoiled
froud, though in recent times

GTBonkSME MorketHub,

Bocso, etol (June 2015)infened

industry, nomely; big doto,

of computing copocity

products, lt hos enhonced the
turnoround time for services to

is

ond pursue breokthrough

innovotion were identified to be

tronsforming finonciol services

technologies, ond odvonced

other esoteric finonciol

lt

otherwise known os electronic
retoiling, A number of Nigerion
bonks hove olreody creoted ecommerce portols to position
them in the morket e,g. Access
Bonk Online Morket Ploce ond

cryptocurrencies,

londscope, ln the Ericsson
report, three key technology

improvements ore evident in
recent times os enhoncement

products through finonciol
modeling, derivotives ond

through the internet".

crowdf unding ond

the finonciol services

peer solutions, sociol

resulted in creotion of

lnvestopedio, e+oiling refers to
the "sole of goods ond services

componies extend the frontier
of finonciol services, stimulotes
the competitive environment
ond creotes more innovotion,
According to PwC FS Viewpoint
(April 2014]r, "f inonciol
institutions must move beyond
troditionol meons of growth

disruption, Productivity
hos
vorious

toiling, According to

doto onolytics to develop

industries such os e-toiling, lt

g

is

Exomples of Google

ocqu isitions/f i noncing
including LendingClub ond
CircleUp both crowdfunding
firms os well os TxVio ond
Jombool, both poyments
technology stort-ups firms, ore
indicotions thot tenoin of the
troditionol finonciol services
providers ore torgets of ICT
gionts, Similorly, Google is
finoncing consumer credit ond
SME lending firms such os

LendUp ond OnDeck,

Technology stort-ups with
occess to finoncing by

estoblished technology
componies bring on low-cost

competitive odvontoge in
terms of lower interest rotes ond

more f lexible terms to
customers thon the troditionol
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finonciol institutions. A cursory
review of the environment in
Nigerio however suggests thot
the bonks ore not eosily letting
up on their forte os they hove
been mostly prooctive with
innovotion,
It is instructive thot innovotion in

technology will continue to
shope the finonciol services
industry, lt oids finonciol

inclusion; enhonces
S/N

Financial Service

competition, ond give
customers greoter choices.

Technology firms ore
becoming more comfortoble
in the finonciol services sector,
thereby moking the sector
more competitive, Poyments

technology innovotion on

finonciol services

wos

espoused by the Report of the

World Economic Forum's
Profect on lhe Future of
Finonciol Serylces (June

201 5),

The report identified eleven

finoncing ore key torgets of

clusters of innovotion
cotegorized under five

technology innovotors,

finonciol services functions os

A brooder fromework on

follows:

services, consumer credit,

SIVE

understonding the impoct of

lnnovation Clusters

Disruptive Trends

Cashless World

Mobile Payments, Streamlined Payments,

Emerging Payment

Cryptographic protocols, P2P transfers, mobile

Rails

money

lnsurance

Disaggregated distribution, sharing economy, self-

Disaggregation

driving cars, 3d party capital

Connected lnsurance

Smarter/cheaper sensors, Wearables, lntemet -of-

Functions
1

Payments

lntegrated Billing, Next Generation Security

2

lnsurance

Things, Standardised Platforms
3

Deposits & Lending

Alternative Lending

P2P, Lean Automated Processes, Alternative

Adjudication

4

CapitalRaising

Shifting Customer

Virtual Banking 2.0, Banking as Platform (APl),

Preferences

Evolution of Mobile Banking
Empowered Angel lnvestors, Alternative

Crowd Funding

Adjudication
5

lnvestment

Empowered lnvestors

Management

6

Market Provisioning

Social Trading, Automated Advice and Wealth

Management, Retail Algorithmic Trading
Process

Process-as-a-Service, Natural Language,

Externalisation

Capability sharing, Advanced Analytics

Smarter, Faster

Machine Accessible Data, Artifi cial

Machines

lntelligence/Machine Learning, Big Data

New Market Platforms

Fixed lncome, Funds of Funds, Private
Equityfl/enture Capital Shares, Private Company
Shares, Commodities & Derivative Conhacts

Going byvorious outhorities, the
finonciol services industry is fost

opplicobility of technology
solutions to vorious functionol

opplicotion, lnnovotion such os

chonging ond competition will

oreos in the finonciol services
industry portends extensive
opportunities for disruptive

lnternet-of-Things (loT), Block-

increosingly become
heightened os services
become commoditized.
Though, poyments system,
consumer lending ond Str/E
services oppeors most
impocted yet by technologicol
innovotion, the vostness of

innovotions.

1.0

lnnovolion ond the

Future of Finonciol Services

The trends in technology ore
voried ond multidimensionol in

Cloud Computing, Big Doto,

Choin technology/

Cryptocurrency, Crowdfunding, etc, ore being
tronsloted by vorious sectors
into disruptive solutions ond

leveroged for efficiency
enhoncement, The five
innovotrons identified will be

July - Seplember, 20I6
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.considered in greoter detoils
while reviewing their potentiol

impoct on the finonciol
services industry.

I.I

Cloud Computing

The Notionol lnstitute of

to reduce cost of
service provisioning, New
entronts ore porticulorly
odvontoged in view of the
vorious models thot moke
softwore, plotforms ond
entronts

inf

rostructure reodily occessible

the U,S. Deportment of

through vorious models of
cloud services, including

Commerce defined cloud
computing os o "model for

Softwore-os-o Service (SooS),
Plofform-os-o-Service (PooS),

Stondords ond Technology of

enobling ubiquitous,

convenient, on-demond
network occess to o shored

pool of configuroble

computing resources (e,9.
networks, servers, storoge,
opplicotions, ond services) thot
con be ropidly provisioned ond

releosed with minimol
monogement effort or service
provider interoction", Simply put
by o report by the Finonciol
Services Club (2009), cloud
computing is o generolterm for
onything thot involves hosted
services over the internet, lt is

chorocterised by the
provisioning

of computing

resources os demonded bythe

client, This gives the client, the
obility to deploy resources ot
minimol cost thereby reducing
entry cost to stort-ups requiring

computing resources,

These

resources con be occessed
using o ronge of plotforms
including smortphones, loptops
etc, Cloud computing provides
optimizotion of resources
through metering of usoge
thereby providing scolobility
ond tronsporency, lt is olso

elostic os the clients con
extend quontum of resources
ond services os demonded by
its

business.

Finonciol services ore being
impocted by this innovotion os
it provides opportunity for both
troditionol institutions ond new

ond

lnfrostructure-os-o-Service

(looS),

brings down the cost of
services. lt promotes
competition in the finonciol
services morket os newer
entronts comes to the morket
with leon cost profile ond
reflects this in the pricing of their
services, The time-to-morket for

new services is olso greotly
improved ond system security
investment ond experlise
requirements hove become
less chollenging to innovotive
finonciol services providers,
Microf inonce institutions,
mobile money providers, emoney ond e-lenders con

leveroge opplicotions through
SooS without the expensive
licensing rights to opplicotions.

o greot extent cloud

computing is tronsforming

monoging cloud services
omong countries os well os their
finonciol system regulotors, to
ensure thot conflicts ore
resolved without negotively
offecting finonciol services,
Furthermore privocy issues,
system security concerns ond
complionce requirements ore
risks thot must be monoged by
the cloud computing clients,

1.2

This technology occelerotes
the finonciol inclusion drive os it

To

need for protocols for

ICT

copitol expenditure to

Big Doto

Sociol medio, e-commerce,
growing internet inclusion ond
internet-of-things ore creoting
vost doto from new sources on
reol time bosis. These doto,
through speciolized dotoboses
ond doto mining copobilities
hove turned doto of oll kinds
(which hitherto moy not meon
much to businesses) into even
greoter ossets, According to
seorchc loudcomputing.techto
rget,com, "Big doto is on
evolving term thot describes
ony voluminous omount of
structured, semi-structured ond
unstructured doto thot hos the
potentiol to be mined for
informotion. Big doto con be
chorocterized by 3Vs; the
extreme volume of doto, the
wide voriety of types of doto
ond the velocity ot which the

doto must be must

be

locoted in the country of their
clients. Oversight of the cloud

processed." Componies such
os google, focebook, twitter,
eboy, etc, generotes such
mossive volume of voriegoted
doto of extreme velocity, The
lost picture updoted on ony
sociol medio of yourdinneroto
restouront os well os your lost
tweet of the picture of o book

service providers must
therefore be opprooched
colloborotively omong

you purchosed on
omozon.com form port of the
piece thot creotes volue for

regulotors. There moy olso be

orgonisotions.

operotionolexpenses,

However, cross-border
jurisdictionol issue is both
business ond regulotory
concern. Cloud computing
providers ore not necessorily
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This otherwise meoningless

ond mochine leorning

gomut of doto is being

technology.

tronsloted into high yielding
informotion ossets using doto
mining, ortificiol intelligence

1.3

lnlernet-of-Things

The lnternet of

Ihings

(loT) is

the

ond mochine leorning
to "uncover

network of physicol objects or

technologies

"things" embedded with

predictive insights on morket

electronics, soffwore, sensors,

movement bosed on

ond network connectivity.

correlotions mopping ond;
updote ond occess insights in

which enobles these oblects to

reol time through cloud-bosed

(Wikipedio),

onolytics" thereby oiding
orgonisotions in plonning ond

strotegy, prooctive
responsiveness to morket,
enhonced troding strotegies,
etc,

(WEF,

2015).

For the finonciol services
industry, big doto portends
greoter insight into designing
services bosed on discovered
trends in online customer

collect ond exchonge doto.
loT is obout intelligent objects
omongstwhich we live ourdoily
lives communicoting omongst
themselves, with us ond with
businesses. Smort devices ore

on the increose ond

virtuolly

ony object we see oround con

be internet connected.

ln

essence, these smort devices

generote doto which con be
leveroged to improve existing

behoviour, lnsuronce

services or design new

componies for exomple, moy
evolve new products thot moy
not hove been considered

products, lnternet of things will
octuolly creote more big doto
chollenge olong with its

,e,9, coveroge for online
scomming or reputotionol

opportunities,

domoge for celebrities which
moy offect the projected
streoms of income, such
controcts con be customised
bosed on observed trends.
Similorly, increosed troffic on
sociol medio from o previously
internet-excluded locotions,
correloting with inword
remittonces to the locotion
could suggest need to design

sociol medio-enobled
finonciol services to such oreo.
The opportunities in big doto for
finonciol services industry will
further be strengthened by the

concept of

lnternet-of-Things,

Howeve[ toking odvontoge of
big doto moy olso bring on
complexities in complionce os
wellos initiolinvestment in doto

mining, ortificiol intelligence

The impoct of this technology

moy be better opprecioted
considering the following
projections:

McKinsey Globol lnstitute

expects the lnternet of
Things will deliver 56,2 trillion
of revenueby2025

(Copgemini20l5)
The technology will provide
further doto oboutour doilylives
ond octions token ond give
strotegists better copocity to
dimension lifestyle doto to
evolve products ond services,
This innovotion comes with
chollenges of privocy ond

security while offering
opportunities of personolizotion
in services, The opplicotion of

loT con be in the dynomic
pricing of insuronce products
such os heolthcore ond life
insuronce, As doto from loT
devices oround the insured
gives better insight on heolth
stotus ond lifestyle, more
customized products ore
designed, premium reflects
lifestyle, customer experience
improves ond competition in
the insuronce morket deepens.

loT solutions olso hove
opplicotions in consumer
lending. lnformotion obtoined

on the stotus of loT- enobled
white goods (electricol goods
used domesticolly, e.g woshing
mochines, television, etc), con
oid o lender in personolizing

consumer credit product os
required byo specific customer
or closs of customers, thereby
delivering competitive edge.
Thesome informotion could be

the lnternet of

GE reports thot os of 2013,
Everything

used to determine
customer

hod the potentiolto odd up

consumption/spending

to Sl5

to the globol
GDP over the next twenty
trillion

(20)yeors

Reseorch f rom

IDC

estimotes thot by 2020 more

thon 40% of oll doto
worldwide will be comprised
of doto gleoned from digitol

devices communicoting

with one onother

87.'

lhe

potterns ond used in
developing secondory
products e,g weolth
monogementservices,

1.4 Block Choin
Iechnology- Cryptocurrencies
The block choin technology is
finding opplicotions in ditferent

oreos including reol osset
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registry os well os new money

to retoil investors moking them
port of stort-ups with greot
potentiol. lt is impocting on

phenomenon hos mode it
possible to hove money forms

businesses of bonks ond privote

f orm known os
cryptocurrencies. This

body such os o Centrol Bonk.
Bosed on the block choin
technology, digitol money is
"mined" (creoted) through the

equity firms ond other formol
orrongement for investment. lt
is described by Ericsson report
os o "peer-to-peer funding
systems which ollow users to
byposs estoblished finonciol

deployment of computing

service ployers, insteod

issued without o centrol issuing

resources to solve
mothemoticol problems with

its

creotion ond/or usoge
replicoted on o distributed

providing direct links between
entrepreneurs ond individuol
funders who could contribute
individuolly os in p2p networks,

ledger system thot is updoted
ond synchronized ocross oll

or in oggregotion

instonces for every tronsoction.

to os "democrotic finonce",

This technology impocts
directty on the foundotion of

Finonciol Conduct Authority, UK,
defines it os "o woy in which
people, orgonisotions ond
businesses, including business
stort-ups, con roise money
through online portols (colled
crowdfunding plotforms) to
finonce or re-finonce their

finonciolservices

-

the creotion

of money. Cryptocurrency
further provides ononymity
probobly beyond cosh ond
limits regulotion, lt is cunently
used os o meons of exchonge

occeptoble to some formol
businesses, lt is convertible to
fiot money ond poyment
instruments hove been built
oround it e,g, Bit-Poy, Textcoin,
BTCPok, Bitbills,

etc, Regulotors

ocross the world hove different

dispositions with some
recognizing it os cunency (with
regulotions), others consider it o

commodity product, while it is
outrightly bonned by others, The
chollenges it presents include;
money loundering risks,
notoriety os currency for the
underworld, instobility os o
currency, etc,

1.5

Crowdfunding

This innovotion hos greotly
improved occess to equity ond
debt finoncing from ongel
investors ond other porticiponts,
Crowdfunding plotforms (CFPs)
hove exponded opportunities

crowdfunding."

lt is olso

os

refened

octivities",

Thus, bonks hove been
deciding whether this
revolutionory industry should be
regorded os friend or foe, ond
os o result hove hod to choose
between colloboroting or
competing with CFPs",
(http://internotionolbonker. com
/bonking/how-crowdf unding-is-

chollenging-the-bonkingsector/)

However, concerns of money
loundering, investor protection

ond onti-competition hove
increosed regulotory focus on
ond new regulotions on

CFPs

their octivity were mode
between 20.l4 ond 20.l5,
Finonciol conduct outhority

releosed ils Regulotory
Approoch to Crowdfunding
over the lnternet ond the
Promotion

of

Non-reodily

Reolizoble Securities by Other
Medio in2O14, the US SEC finol

rules on crowdfunding
becomes effective in Jonuory

The finonciol intermediotion
role of the finonciol system is

short circuited

by

2016. The lnternotionol
Orgonizotion of Securities
Commission (IOSCO) identified

crowdfunding, while delivering
eosily occessible ond cheop
funds to stort-ups ond greoter
volue to investors in the longrun. lt therefore demonds thot
incumbent finonciol service

the following inherent

providers become more

internotionol opprooch in the
oversight of the CFPs in view of

efficient ond/or embed itself
within the new intermediotion
system. As succinctly put by
Roymond Michoels in its orticle
on the lnternotionol Bonker, "ln

the woke of crowdfunding's
ropid emergence over the lost
few yeors, the bonking sector is
coming to terms with the new
reolity thot mony customers

expect o simpler, more
tronsporent form

of

finoncing
thot con utilise the benefits of

v

sociol medio ond Web 2,0.

risks in

crowdfunding in o press
stotement on regulotion of
crowdfunding issued in
December 20]5, but wos short

of odvocoting for
its

on

infoncy:

Heighfened finonciol risks:
High riskof defoultorfoilure is
often ossocioted with stortup businesses,

Froud,

money

lounderinglterrorist
finoncing: The risk of froud
moy be higher in the cose of
online privote offering,

Plol-form foilure:There is

risk
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of plotform foilure or closure

2.O Recommendolion

for crowdf unding portols.

ondConclusion

4,

llliquidity: ln most coses
there is no secondory
morket for crowdfunding
securities, which moy limit

There ore severol other

will employ porolle! strotegies;

innovotions impocting finonciol
services industry, Mony of such

oggressively competing with

innovotions ore customerempowering ond should be
encouroged. However, they

leveroging legocy ossets to
provide those some new
entronts with infrostructure ond

investors' obility

to sell or

liquidote these securities.
ity I i nf or m ot i o n
osymmetry : A crowdf unding
offering moy not be suitoble

Su

it o b

iI

for oll investors, os mony lock

experience with these types
of offerings ond moy not be
oble to cony out sufficient
due diligence due to o lock
of oppropriote skills ond/or
the significont informotion

osymmetry between the
entrepreneur ond the
investor,

introduce new

risks,

occentuote existing ones ond
in other instonces oid the
monogement of risks,
Regulotors ore usuolly lote in
opprecioting these innovotions
ond their implicotions of the
finonciol services industry,
Recent experience indicotes
thot overlooking innovotions in
the finonciol services industry

moy portend grove

consequences resulting to

regulotors to oddress the risks os

finonciol crises ond instobility of
the finonciol system, These ore
mostly pronounced when such
innovotion impoct on money

including:

creotion ond finonciol

. customizing entry,

intermediotion.

It however highlighted
meosures being token by

registrotion, or licensing
requirements for funding
portols;

. setting disclosure
requirements for issuers ond
funding portols;

.

limiting the services thot
moy be provided by
crowdfunding plotforms;

.

requiring investor educotion

ond/or stotements signed
by investors ocknowledging
their understonding of risks;

.

limiting the size of the
investmenis mode by on
individuol in eoch offering
ond in o given time-frome;
ond

The World Economic Forum's
reseorch project, The Future of
Finonciol Services (June 2015)
highlighted the following key
findings:

l,

lnnovotion in finonciol

services is deliberote ond

predictoble; incumbent

ployers ore most likely to be
ottocked where the greotest
sources of cuslomer friction
meetthe lorgest profit pools

2.

lnnovotions ore hoving

the greotest impoct

where

they employ business models
thot ore plotform bosed, doto
intensive, ond copitol light

3,

The most imminenl

effects of disruption will be felt in
however,

requiring the oppointment
of o third porty custodion to

the greotest impoct of

hold investorossets.

disruption

the bonking sector;
is

likelyto be felt in the

insuronce sector

lncumbent institutions

new entronls while olso

occess lo services

5.

Colloborotion

between regulotors,
incumbents ond new entronts
will be required to understond
how new innovotions olter the

risk profile of the induslry
positively ond negotively

6.

-

Disruption will not be o

one-time event, rother o
continuous pressure to
innovole thot will shope
customer behoviours, business

models, ond the long-term
structure of the finonciol
services industry

ln view of these insights, it is
expected thot regulotors,
troditionol providers ond new
entronts must olign their
octivities in the interests of the
finonciol system. Regulotors
must curtoil onti-competition
proctices in form of inhibition of

occess to f inonciol

infrostructure, while olso instilling

morket discipline especiolly

omong new entronts.
Approoches thot emphosize
complementority should be
encouroged by regulotors; with
both incumbent ond new
entronts reworded for the
strengths contributed ond
jointly diffusing

risks.
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